GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
IABOUR DEPARTMENT
Labour Department Complex, Vazhudavur Road, Gandhi Nagar, Puducherry 605009

Dated 02.01.2013

No.185-App/2012lLa b/RTl/RL

ORDER
sub: RTI

-

Apptication seeking

for detaits of Offiaers of

Labour

Department - Reg.
Ref: Appeat dated 1'1.12.2012 ofThiru T. Ramesh, Puducherry.

Thiru T. Ramesh of Puducherry had submitted an RTI aPPtication dated 15.10.2012
seeking for information in relation the officers of Labour Department, their Education
Quatifications, pl.ace of postings, transfer policy etc.

The Deputy Labour Commissioner has endorsed the. RTI application to atl the
designated Pubtic Information officers of Labour Department to furnish the information direct
to the appettant. Accordingly, information appears to have been Provided. The apPetlant has
however now come on appea[ on the grounds that the Labour Officer, Karaikal.'cum'Plo has
faited to furnish complete information and it woutd suffice if the information sought for is
furnished to him.
tncidentatty, in another appeat order bearing No.184-App/2012/Lab/RTl/R1 in respect
of appeat fited by the same aPPettant on the same subject matter in relation to the Officer of
Labour Officer (Concitiation), orders were passed for disctosure of the information sought for
by the appettant in as much as it fatts within the purview of votuntary disclosure under
Section 4 of RTI Act, 2005, Copy of the said order is attached hereMth' The orders passed
thereon hotds good for this appeat petition too. Accordingty, the Labour Officer, Karaikal wiLt
furnish the information. sought for by the appetlant immediatety, except copies of certificates
of educational quatification of the officers, which are the personat documents hetd under
fiduciary capacity.

In accordance with the orders passed in appeat No.184-App/2012/Lab/RTl/R1' the
Deputy Labour Commissioner witt ensure updating the RTI Portat of the DePartment so as it
contains alt these information. The appeal is disPosed accordingly'
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.FIRSYT APPELI"ATE

4u
To

Thiru T. Ramesh,

C/o. T ErusaPPan ,
No.10 (otd No.30) Nadu Street,
opp. To wiseman High Schoot,
VetramPet

PUDUCHERRY

605 OO4.

Copy to :

'1. The Labour officer, Karaikat,

2.

The Dy. Labour Commissioner - cum - Pubtic Information Officer,
Labour Department, Puducherry,
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